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Mr. Armstrong inspects G-III; 
addresses campers at Texas SEP 

PASADENA - In a Iwo·day 
tr ip July II and 12, Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong add ressed 
the Summer Educational Program 
(SEP) in Big Sandy and inspected 
the Chu rch 's nearl y comple ted 
G- III jet in Savannah. Ga., accord
ing to Aaron Dean, the pastor gener
al's personal aide. 

July II he lefllhe Burbank, Cal if., 
airport aboard the G-fJ at 8 a.m., 
Pacific Daylighl Time (PDT), for 
Savannah. where he inspected the 
G- III at Gulfstream Aerospace Corp. 
and had his Hight chair fitted . 

"Since Mr. Armstrong does a 
great deal of writing when he's trav
eling, it's important that thechair be 
comfortable and fit him well," Mr. 
Dean said. 

The pastor general was accompa
nied by evangelist Les lie McCul
lough. deputy chancellor of the Big 
Sand y campus; Mr. Dean; Robert 
Smith, an interior designer for the 
Chu rch; and Mr. Armstrong's 
nurse, Elaine Browne. Mr. McCul
lough was in Pasadena for meetings 
with Mr. Armstrong, c hancellor of 
Ambassador College, and was 
returning to Big Sandy. 

TheGulfstream Corp. was host to 
a reception at the plant for the pas
tor general and presented him with a 
handcrafted model of Ihe G·1I1. 

The G·III is scheduled 10 be deliv· 

ered to the C hurch in late Julyorearl y 
August. Mr. Dean said . 

Arter the recept ion Mr. Arm
st rong left for Big Sandy at 5 p.m. , 
EaSlern Daylighl Time (EDT), 
arriving at the Big Sandy Ambassa
dor College ai rstrip at 6 p.m. , Cen
Iral Daylighl Time (COT). 

Mr. Armstrong was met at the 
airstrip by Kermit Nelson, SEP 
camp director; Donald Ward, aca
demic dean; Larry Salyer, dean of 
students; and members of the SEP 
faculty and staff. 

Before retiring, Mr. Armstrong 
watched a basketball game with fac
ulty and SEP campers on both 
teams at 8:30 p.m., Dr. Nelson said. 

Thursday. July 12, Mr. Arm· 
strong visited SEP act ivities with 
Dr. Nelson, Mr. Dean and Mrs. 
Browne. 

The fi rst stop was the golf activi
ty. "On the putting green Mr.Arm
strong made putts in two strokes 
from 10, 15 and 20 feel ," Dr. Nel· 
son said. "He has a real good touch. 

" Mr. [Jim] Kissee [financial aids 
officer at the college), who runs the 
golf activ ity, told Mr. Armstrong 
that if he wants to direct the putting 
station, he's ready to hire him. That 
drew a laugh," Dr. Nelson said. 

The three went on to the video 
activi ty, where campers practice 
putting together newscasts. Twen-

ty-eight campers d ivide in to groups 
of four and produce a newscast. 
T hey then watch a videotape of their 
presentation and receive advice on 
how to improve. 

"After watching them, Mr. Arm· 
strong talked to the group for about 
10 minutes and gave them tips on 
how to improve their voices and how 
to increase their audience appeal," 
Dr. Nelson said. 

After watching a demonstration 
in da nce class, Mr. Armstrong 
looked in on an education class con
ducted by Dennis Van Deventer, 
pastor of the Houston West and Vic· 
toria, Tex., churches. 

The group was discussing proofs 
of God's existence. "The area Mr. 
Armstrong enjoyed the most was 
where campers gave examples of 
design in nature that would require 
a Master Designer," Dr. Nelson 
said. 

At II p.m., Mr. Armstrong 
add ressed more than 300 campers, 
faculty and staff. " He explained the 
purpose of life, the present and 
future responsibilities of the camp
ers, and he challenged them to study 
the Bible, to know it more thorough
ly," Dr. Nelson said. 

After lunch in the faculty d ining 
room with SEP faculty and staff, 
Mr. Armstrong reviewed construc
tion in the administration wing of 
the campus field house with Mr. 
McCullough. 

Mr. Armstrong left the campus 
aboard Ihe G· lf al 3 p.m., COT, 
arriving at Burbank at 4:30 p.m., 
PDT. 
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BIG SANDY SEP - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong tries his hand 
at putting at the Big Sandy Summer Educational Program (SEP) July 12. 
Kermit Nelson, camp director,looks on. [Photo by Aaron Dean] 

Media reports on Norwegian PT 

ORR VISIT - Top photo, Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong operates 
the electronic baseball scoreboard July 5 at the Orr, Minn., Summer 
Educational Program (SEP). Kevin Oean, Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) director, is at left . Bottom photo, Mr. Armstrong visits the communi
cat ions area a l the camp. [Photos by Larry Omasta] 

By Roy Oestensen 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- Den Enkle Sannhet, the Scandi
navian edition of The Plain Truth, 
goes to more than 14,000 subscrib
ers in 30 coun tries and areas. Pub
lished in Norwegian, it is the sev
en th· language ed ition of The Plain 
Truth . 

Roy Oestensen is regional 
editor oj Den Enkle Sannhet, 
lhe Scandinavian edition oJThe 
Plai n Truth. 

The magazine was la unched 
March 6 at a press conference in 
Oslo, Norway (WN, March 26). An 
ex tensive ad campaign followed in 
March and early April in 19 news
papers and magazines. 

As of June 19 that campaign 
brought in 15.944 requests fo r The 
Plain Trulh. bringing the circula
tion for the various language edi
t ions to 25,000 in the Nord ic coun· 
tries. That breaks dow n to 13,000 in 
Norway; 4,600 in Denmark; 4,400 
in Sweden; and 3,000 in Fin land. 

Ci rcu lation is expected to climb 
1035,000 by Ihe end oflhe year. 

The advertising campaign caught 
the attention of some newspapers. 
Response is mixed - some positive 
and some negative. 

Dagen, the leading religious 
newspaper in Sweden, wrote in its 
Ma~ch 23 issu\;;. "Many also in 
Sweden have through the years read 
the colorful and interesting maga
zine that [the Worldwide C hurch of 
God1 publishes. There is no adver-

tising in it, and the articles often 
cover interesting questions on life. 

"Elegant color pictures and other 
piclur~ material illustrate the not
cheaply done magazine." 

Being a rel igious newspaper, 
Dagen attacks the teachings of 
the Chu rch. which is to be 
expected . But at least most of it 
is factual. 

ROY OESTENSEN 

The article mentioned: "H umans 
arc not only the images of God, but 
a re to be God"; " Wo rld wide 
C hurch of God is the only true 
announcer of Christian belief 
today"; and "God revealed in three 
pe rsons. the trinity, is false teach
ing." 

Korsels seier. a newspaper pub
li shed by the Pentecostal movement 
in Norway. published an articl e 
March 23 ti tled: "Warning to Stu
dents and Schoolchi ldren - 'The 

Plain Truth' Now in Norwegian." 
Instead of outside sources, the 
author quoted C hurch literature. 

The article says that the teaching 
through The Plain Truth is not 
" plain" at all, but rather compli
cated, and that it "surely must 
create faith conflict among those 
groups that mostly read it ... The 
Norwegian C hristianity sbould sur
vive, also without all the colorful lit
erature which lately bas come to us 
from America, from movements 
who believe themselves to have an 
absolute demand on the 'truth' in a 
world where everyone e lse is 
wrong." 

Both art icles mentioned the 
C hurch's teaching on Israel. 

A Plain Truth subscriber wrote 
to the Church: "I would ... like to 
know more about this church ... I 
would very muc h like to keep Satur
day holy and live according to the 
Ten Commandments, but since 
there is no such church here where I 
live, how can I manage it all alone? 
My husband doesn't want any of it 
either, but now when I know better I 
just can' t t urn my back to it either,l 
can't think of anyth ing else." 

Certain booklets and lessons of 
the Bible Correspondence Course 
are availab le in Norwegian and 
Danish. Most are translated by Die
drik Zernichow, a local elder serv
ing in the Oslo, Norway, church. 
There are 14 members in Denmark; 
six in Finland; 24 in Norway; and 17 
in Sweden; making a total of 61 
members out of a populat ion of 22 
million. 
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The feminization of politics in America 
Ms . Ferraro (who has been 

described as "oneof the boys" in Can· 

gress) answered, in part: "Why 

should it? Walter Mondale sees the 

vice presidency as he experienced Ihe 
office himself. He redefined the vice 

presidency [in the Carter administra

tion] ... Thejobwillnotberedefined 

again because I'm a female. I ain't 

going to beany helpmate." 

PASADENA - Brethren should 

not be surprised to see, Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong has said, a 

woman occupying the office, some 

day. of President of the United 

States. 
The first step toward the possible 

fulfillment of that may well be the 

selection of Geraldine Ferraro, a 48-

year-old New York congresswoman, 

as the vice-presidential candidate by 

the Democratic Party. 
Ms. Ferraro (she prefers to use her 

maiden name rather than her married 

name) was thefavoriteofthe National 

Organization of Women (NOW), 

which exerted enormous pressure on 

Walter Mondale, the Democratic 
Presidential candidate, to put a 

woman on the ticket. Described as 

" pragmatic," "forthright," "tough" 

and "hard-nosed," Ms. Ferrarocould 

add a little backbone to what some 

view as an otherwise soft ticket. 
Her selection by Mr. Mondale 

appeared to many to be a capitulation 

to the feminist NOW organization 

and a bold stroke to try to reduce 

quickly the sizable lead that polls 

show is enjoyed by President Ronald 

Reagan. 
The presence of Ms. Ferraro puts 

Mr. Reagan on the defensive. Most 

experts believe that the President will 

focus on the liberal views and voting 

records of Mr. Mondale, and his role 

in the ill-fated 1977 to 1981 Carter

Mondaleadministration. 
Ms. Ferraro will likely not be tar

geted directly SO as not to antagonize 

the nation's women voters, who this 

year could outnumber the men by 

nine million. 
For his part President Reagan indi

cated that he felt Ms. Ferraro's selec

tion was essentially tokenism, and 

that she lacked the qualifications for 

the second-highest office in the land. 

He said that Margaret Thatcher, 

whom he holds in the highest esteem, 

became the first woman prime minis

ter of Great Britain "not because she 
is a woman but because she was the 

best person for the job." 
Mr. Reagan then predicted that 

"there is going to be a woman Presi

dent of the United States," but 

expressed the hope that she would 

come from his own Republican Party, 

" because we have the greatest talent ." 

He then mentioned the number of 

women he had appointed in his admin

istration, because, he said. of their 

qualifications. 
(The Bible, too, gives examples of 

instances when exceptional women 

rose to prominence. Read the account 

in Judges 4 and 5 of the prophetess 

Deborah, whobecameagreatjudgein 

IsraeL) 
Ms. Ferraro openly admitted that 

her gender was' the biggest factor in 

her selection. She remarked, during 

Mr. MondaJe's selection process, that 

"obviously, if I were not a woman, I 

would not bediscussed. "SheaJsosaid 

that if her name were Gerald instead 

ofGeraJdine, she would not have been 

considered. 
Critics have been quick to point up 

Ms. Ferraro's lack of expertise in for

eign affairs, an area of prime impor-

~·,'~wt~nuM~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Living to bear fruit 
I read when Henry Longfellow was 

well along in years- his head white as 

snow, his cheeks red as a rose - a 

friend and admirer asked him how he 

kept so vigorous and continued to 

write so beautifully. 
Pointing to a blooming apple tree, 

he said: "That apple tree is very old, 

but I never saw prettier blossoms 

upon it than those it now bears. The 

tree grows a little new wood every 

year, and I suprK>Se it isout of that new 

wood that those blossoms come. Like 

the apple tree, I try to grow a little new 

wood each year." 
AreweasGod'schildrenstrivingto 

just liveordowe live to bear fruit? 
Paul wrote in Philippians I :22, "If 

it is to be life in the Hesh, that means 

fruitful labor for me" (Revised Stan

dard Version). For the arK>Stle Paul to 

live and not bear fruit would have been 

unthinkable. 
Christ warned: "Bring forth fruit 

that is consistent with repentance 

let your lives prove your change of 

heart ... every tree therefore that 

does not bear good fruit is cut down 

and thrown into the fire" (Matthew 

3:8, I O,Amplified Version). Our lives 

should show the fruits-the proof of 

changed hearts. 
But how does one become a fruit 

bearer? 
First he or she has to come under 

the control of the vinedresser. 
"I am the true vine, and my Father 

is the vinedresser. Every branch of 

mine that bears no fruit, he takes 

away, and every branch that does bear 

fruit he prunes, that it may hear more 

fruit" (John 15:1 . RSV) . 
John explains that the vinedresser 

(God) cuts back the vine that's pro

ducWg fruit. It seems strange tocul it 

back when it's producing, but He 

prunes it to make it produce more 

fruit. 
Let's look at this principle of prun· 

ingorcutting back. 
We want peaches, so we plant a 

peach tree. Now if we just plant it, 

water it and fertilize it, do you know 

what will happen? Yes, it will grow. 

The first year it will send up 

branches and leaves. The next year it 

will send up more branches and 

leaves. The following year it will send 

up a lot more branches and leaves. 

That's not want we wanted. 
To make that peach tree produce 

peaches, we have to go in and selec

tively cutoff certain of the branches so 

that more of the tree's energy is 

directed into producing fruit, not just 

leaves and branches. 
Our lives are the same way. If we 

just take our lives, live them as they 

come to us, what are we doing? We 

have this activity, that activity, going 

here, going there. First thing we 

know, we are all leaves and branches 

-and no fruit! 
So just as we have to prune a fruit 

tree to make it produce, we have to 

prune our lives to produce r ruil. 
The easy thing when we prune a 

tree is to see the dead branches. It's 

easy to snip them out. But where we 

really get into problems is when we 

have four healthy, vigorous branches, 

and we have to thin three out because 

there's room for only one to produce 

good fruit. 
This is also where we run into prob

lems in our Christian lives. We don't 

like to prune off extra branches that 

produce some fruit. 
Here are some guidelines for prun

ing a tree, or for pruning our lives to 

produce fruit. 
• Prune Jor Jruit. Seems obvious, 

but not always so. Our whole purpose 

asChristiansis to produce fruit. Make 
sure that we prune to produce the 

most important fruits - love, joy. 

peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 

goodness, faith. meekness, temper

ance - the f ruitsof the Spirit. 
We each have jobs, whether we 

work for God, in the home or for some 

human being. We all must contribute 

tance t ~ . I. ... r.~ who would oc~upy 

an office " a heartbeat away fror;} the 

White House." She has attempted to 

widen her knowledge in thi s area this 

year, by visiting Central Americaand 

the Middle East. 
In a remarkthat,according to Time 

magazine July 23, "reveaJed both her 

naivele and directness," she ex-

very modern woman." 
Mr. Zaccaro lives in their home in 

Queens (a borough of New York 

City), and his wife commutes home 

on weekends during congressional 

sessions. 
Continued Time: " If his wife 

actually became Vice President, Zac

caro says, he would remain in Queens 

weRLDWATCH 
By Gene H. Hogberg 

claimed: "I didn' t know what the 

West Bank was until I got there. It's so 

teeny!" 

'Very modem woman' 

Ms. Ferraro has been happily mar

ried for 24 years to a successful real

estate developer, John Zaccaro. They 

have threechildren. 

and concentrate on his business, rath

er than move to Washington. Says he: 

'Shedoesherthingand Idomine.'" 

In the same magazine, Ms. Ferraro 

was asked: "One thing you're up 

against, surely, is the old-fashioned 

notion that a woman's role is to help 

the man. Will the stereotype of 

woman as helpmate complicate your 

candidacy?" 

Powerful political force 

The candidacy of Ms. Ferraro 

highlights one other growing trend in 

America. As the July 23 issue of 

Newsweek put it, "American women 

have emerged as a powerful and rebel· 

lious political force." 
Both major political parties are 

showing. this year, that they recog

nize this trend is here to stay. Almost 

half of the delegates to the Demo

cratic convention in San Francisco, 

Calif., were women. Nearly that 

many femaJe delegates (44 percent) 

will be at the Republican convention 

in DaJlas, Tex., in August. 
More than 10,000 women hold 

elected offices across the country. 

Political experts emphasize that the 
emergence of women in politics is the 

10gicaJ end result of the wholesale 

entranceof women into the work force 
(See POll TICS. pIIgIt 3) 

Their marriage, nevertheless, re

Hects contemporary ethics and life· 

styles. Out of respect to her hard

working mother, who largely reared 

her, Ms. Ferraro informed her hus

band she would retain her maiden 

name after marriage. (Ms. Ferraro's 

father died when shewas 8.) 
"The Brooklyn-born Zaccaro," 

added theJuly23 Time analysis, "has 

adapted to a self-effacing role as the 

proud and supportive husband of a 

. t_ '.. 
Eur.?~~ry ~P; 

and produce fruit in our local church

es. Here we have to crop back certain 

activities so we have enough time, 

enough reserve left to do what we're 

really good at and what we can con

tribute to theChurch or toour jobs, or 

to society as a whole. Helping other 

people is alsoafruit we want . 
• PruneJor strength. Our strength, 

first and foremost , is our relationship 

with God. We need topruneouractiv

ities back so we can have time for 

prayer, Bible study. meditation and 

making His Word and His wayoflifea 

part of us. 
I've seen people in God's Church 

who have produced fruit, but they let 

their relationship with God deterio

rate. One day they're gone, and all the 

fruit that could be produced is gone, 

too. So we not only have to prune for 

fruit, but we have to prune for 

strength. This applies to our relation

ship to God, our mate, our family. 
• Prune Jor beauty and balance. 

Growing up in the San Joaquin Val

ley, Calif., I have seen trees that are 

productive and the fruit beautiful, but 

they look grotesque and ugly. They 

have been pruned only for strength 

and fruit production. 
We need to consider beauty and 

balance in our lives as well. We can be 

producing so much that we neglect 

our heaJth. And we can't produce any

thing whenwearesick. We have to be 

balanced and include time for main

taininggood health. 
Each one of us is different. If we 

don't understand our strengths and 

weaknesses and where we best pro

duce fruit, we may cut out the wrong 

activities and end up just like that 

peach tree, with little or no fruit. 

Seek counsel from God's ministers, 

ask God for guidance daily. We have 

to understand ourselves. We have to 

know what we can do well and what we 

can'l do well. We shouldn't prune by 

looking over at our neighbor and say

ing, "Aha, hear she cut out that activi

ty, so I'm going tocut out that activity 

too." 
Prune with knowledge , know 

where you are going, know what to cut 

out. Withcarefulthoughtandcounsel 

your life will be a balanced, fruit

producing whole. 
Our major job as Christians is to 

produce fruit. Study Matthew 7: 16-

20andJohn4:36. Howareyoudoing? 

The abundance of our harvest in the 

future depends in a large measure on 

the quality of our pruning now. 

The mayor of Berlin 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- Past mayors of West Berlin have 

gone on to prominence in the West 

German government. 
The most notable one is Willy 

Brandt - a former chancellor in 

Bonn and now a major figure in 

helping Third World countries. The 

immediate past mayor, Richard von 

Weizsaecker, left West Berlin in 

February to join the Bonn govern

ment as the duly elected president of 

the Federal Republic of Germany. 

That isone reason why I attended 

a July 12 press conference by Eber

hard Diepgen, mayor of Berlin, at 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Remembers zeppelin incident 
I am very interested in the article on 

page 5 of The Worldwide News of May 21 
entitled "Member Recalls History of 
War" by Emily Lukacik of Calgary, 
Alberta. concerning Thora Holcroh's viv· 
id memory oft he fiery crash of azeppelin in 
Suffolk. England, inJune. 1917. 

I also remember this incident. I was 
fourteen yearsold at the time. The zeppelin 
was disabled and was traveling very slow
ly. 

The Flying Corps pilot flew above the 
zeppelin and caused it to burst into 
flames; it was a dreadful spectacle. It 

camc down in the village of Theberton 
three miles from my house in Leiston. 
Thesevenlcen men, crew of the zeppelin, 
were buried in Thebcrton churchyard. 

The article does not state exactly 
where Mrs. Holcroft lived at the time. 
but it must have been very near as she 
saw the bodiesofthc crew. 

I was surprised that Ferdinand von 
Zeppelin was thought to be on the air
ship. 1 understand that he died when the 
airship Hindenburg caught fire some 
time later when it arrived in the U.S.A. 

My grandfather who was a Trinity 
House Pilot in charge or the examination 
boat at theentranceofHarwich Harbour 
was watching the slow progress of the 
airship for some time and was su rprised 
that it had traveled SO far. 

Marjorie Barden 
Suffolk, England 

"" "" "" Broadcast response 
Mr. [Herbert W.] Armstrong is really 

outstanding. I'm the kind or a person 
who thinks therc's acatch to everything. 

(See LETTERS, page 3) 

the Foreign Press Association in 

London, England. 
Dr. Diepgen is the leader of 

the CDU (Christian Democratic 

Union) in the Berlin Parliament. 

Berlin is governed by a coalition 

of Christian Democrats and lib

erals in a similar ratio to the 

present Bonn government. 

West Berlin is surrounded by the 

German Democratic Republic 

(GDR)_ It is separated from West 

Germany by 100 miles of East Ger

man territory. 
West Berlin has aspeciaJ status as 

a sort of city-state. Yet it is closely 

tied to the Bonn government. 
Wrote Joachim Nawrocki : "The 

established practice (is) of main
taining political, economic, finan

cial and other ties while taking into 

account that Berlin (West) as 
before 'continues not to be' a con

stituent part of the FederaJ Repub

lic and 'will not in the future be' 
Is.. MAYOR. _ 31 
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Politics 
(Continued from page 2) 

since the end of the Second World 
War. 

Two-way gender gap 

;hisfeminizationof American pol
itics has led to the so-called "gender 
gap," whereby a widening percentage 
of women arc said to beopposed to Mr. 
Reagan, his party and policies. 

Feminist organizations such as 
NOW, which profess to articu late 
women's concerns, are extremely lib
eral, and much against President Rea
gan's openly expressed traditional 
views of the role of women. 

Mr. Reagan, noted the June 24 
Times of London, "quotes Proverbs 
(31 :25-26] to describe his ideal 
woman: 'Strength and dignity are her 
clothing, and shesmiles at the future. 
She opens her mouth in wisdom, and 
teaching of kindness is on her 
tongue.' .. 

That drives militant feminists cra
zy. Among the most visible feminists 
today, wrote Patrick Buchanan in the 
July 4 Washington, D.C., Times. 
"there appears a mannish stridency of 
language, aconscious lack of feminin
ity, an impatience and almost visceral 
hostility when the role of wife and 
mother is broached." 

While this extreme does not 
describe Ms. Ferraro, Timeadmitted 
that "her feminism is quite strong. 
Indeed, it is her deepest conviction." 
(To the President's implication that 

attention to what we can plausibly 
characterize as the 'feminism' of the 
Democratic Party. It's not just aques
tion of feminist issues. but of per· 
ceived Democratic overattention to 
gay issues. oflate-1970s insistence on 
holding up giant dams to save rare 
fish. of unwillingness to crack down 
on crime. of tremulousness with 
respect totheapplication oru.s. mili
tary power ... and of general U.S. 
international helplessness, affirmed 
so vividly by the 1979-80 Carter 
Administration handling of the Iran
ian hostages crisis. A large majority of 
American men reject these postures. 
and they identify with Reagan's Teas
sertion of more masculine values and 
tougher diplomacy." 

Barring a surprise, the male gender 
gap might be too much for the Mon
dale-Ferraro team to surmount. 

The 1988 race could be a different 
story. The women's activist forces, 
along with various ethnic minority 
movements, will have gained much 
more strength and experience. Mr. 
Reagan, should he win in 1984 and 
serve a full term, will no longer be 
avai lable for his party in 1988. 

At that time, Isaiah 3: 12 may well 
come to pass: "As for my 
people .. . womenruleovertbem." 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

her selection was tokenism she (Continued from page 2) 
replied, "We'll get him forthat.") but I haven't caught hiscatchyct! I think 

But the gender gap extends in the thing that impressed me most was 
anotherdirectionaswell. While a poll that he wasn't asking for money. All of 
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SEP WATER SPORTS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong views a parascending demonstration at the Orr, 
Minn., Summer Educational Program (SEP) July 5. Kevin Dean, Youth Opportunities United (YOU) director, is at 
Mr. Armstrong's left. Jeb Egbert. YOU business manager, is on his right. (Photo by Aaron Dean) 

last Sunday asking people to send in all 
the mCIReytheycould. I heard Mr. Arm
strong's program in Oregon - he said 
he's not asking for money - I didn't 
understand that. Then it hit me. He has 
the real church. Theseother guys equate 
religion with money. I guess I won't 
watch them anymore. 

Paul Nevin 
Riverside, Calif. 

"" "" "" 

rear our children. 
Joshua and Phileen Johnson 

George, South Africa 

I have been without ajob for the past 
two years. Thanks for this divine maga
zine, without which I could have been an 
emotional wreck due to stress and 
depression but for Thl' Pla;n. Truth's 
instructive articles. 

concern which you have been practicing 
and profess rather than self pity. You've 
enriched so many sou ls who had plunged 
deep into the mire of hopelessness. 

I don't know how to express my grati
tude. but all I can say is that I wish 
Almighty God would fortify you -
referring to you Mr. [Herbert W.] Arm
strong in your ripe age - and of course 
all the wonderful people behind you, to 
carry this Gospel. 

after Ms. Ferraro's selection showed the other religious programs to me are 

that a plurality of women - 49 to 41 ~:i~~~, ~~~ ~~~;t~~~~~:~:;a~I~~r; Co~:ns~: :::~.:~=y magazines as 
percent - prefer Mr. Mondale, the goi ng to come to pass, which I think it The Plain Trulh and Youth magazines 

In these trying times when you look 
about you for a helping hand and there 
isn't one to turn to except the outgoing 

Ndani Sibanda 
Atteridgeville, South Africa 

same survey found men favoring Mr. will, then it 's going to be great! we find it a lot easier to keep our children V .[ has 77 b 
Reagan 58to36percenl. Augu"oD. Fro;ta, fcom read;ng the cheap and deg",d;ng .L' amI :v mem ers 

An expert on political attitudes, New Bedford, Mass. magazines on the market today. J 
Kevin Phillips, analyzed this gap in Thank you very much for fantastic 
the: July 22 Los Angeles Times: I've looked into a lot of churches an,dd--,mn~ai:t<i1";5-~m::'::t::f:a",;':;et;"y~or;;"~Ub;;;e<;:";IS;". W';;;;t:::h '::;n;;;.---- - tte d God' Chu h 

_---·~·C::'o~m"lpa~r~~ti~ve;', s~ta~t!':is:!tics~I'!ik:;.e~th::;e:::se:__!th~e~n~um~be:!;r;?:on:;:e~t~h~!!!ng~t~he;;ly~as:;,:,~~[,;;~~mi[i<iL'o;~;..~ --i'"Oir'i.-iiUTlImmllk"'",ioi'" such wonderrul help to wan s rc 

Mayor 
(Continued from pege 2) 

governed by the Federal Republic" 
(Report/rom Berlin. page 3). 

Berlin di,ided 

After World War II Berlin 
was divided into four sectors ruled 
by the Soviet Union, the United 
States. Britain and France. The 
latter three merged into the city 
of West Berlin. 

As Dr. Diepgen said at the press 
conference: "The constitution of 
Berlin says that this city, which is 
under four-power status, consists of 
20 boroughs of which some form 
East Berlin ... the capital of the 
GDR. According to the constitution 
of Berlin the governing mayor rep
resents all of Berlin - in fact he 
represents West Berlin and is elect
ed by the West Berlin populace." 

This is like having a British city 
somewhere in France. Transport 
Birmingham, England, to France, 
give it a kind of city-state status with 
strong ties to Britain and you have 
an idea of the complex; problems of 
both national identity and gover
nance (See "A New Look at a 
Divided City," May Plain Truth. 
and "Berlin C laust rophobia," Feb. 
13 Worldwide News.) 

Dr. Diepgen brought out other 
problems at the press conference. 
Since Berlin rem ains under four
power status, each new mayor visits 
the capitals of the three Western 
Allies - Washington, D.C., Paris, 
France, and London. Dr. Diepgen 
has a lready been to the United 
States and will go to Paris in the 
fall. 

Immigrant workers 

A Turkish correspondent at the 
press conference referred to "Turk
bashing" and "fascist oppression of 
Turkish workers" in West Berlin. 
There are 140,000 Turks in Berlin. 
Most were imported at a time when 

West Germany and West Berlin 
desperately needed workers to keep 
the West German economy boom
ing. 

Dr. Diepgen told this Turkish 
journalist that "steps were being 
taken to assure their full integration 
into the German population." This 
policy is in accord with the general 
trend involving immigranu in 
Europe. 

Kevin Michel Cape wrote in The 
Christian Science Monitor Feb. 18-
24: " In the long run, mostoftoday's 
immigrants will be absorbed into 
European society." 

Dr. Diepgen went on to say that 
"policy in Berlin is directed toward 
integration of the second and third 
generation of Turks. We are creat
ing favorable conditions in schools 
and day nurseries, and we try to find 
training places for school leavers. 
The policy is directed toward not 
putting obstacles in the way of its 
achievement by having too high of a 
growing number of Turks in the 
city." 

City policy is being structured to 
support Turks already there with a 
view to restricting the number of 
future immigrants, in order to pre
vent them from merely joining those 
already unemployed. Again this fol
lows the consensus policy in 
Europe. 

Mr. Cape wrote, "Britain, West 
Germany and France have all 
adopted an immigration policy that 
is a virtual cut-off of new immi
grants who are without immediate 
family in the host country." 

Modern problems have increas
ingly assumed a global nature. And 
nowhere more so than in Western 
Europe. Mr. Cape continued, "The 
problem of foreign immigration 
now is Western Europe's most 
pressing domestic concern, after the 
recession to which it is tied." 

Dr. Diepgen wound updiscussion 
on the Turkish presence in West 
Berlin ex.plaining that the city has a 
policy that facilitates the return to 

Turkey of unemployed Turks. This 
policy is implemented in conjunc
tion with present West German ec0-

nomic aid to Turkey. 
Another correspondent brought 

up the possibility of a "fascist front" 
in West Berlin. Dr. Diepgen replied: 
"Let me make this quite plain. 
There is no 'fascist front' in Berlin. I 
gladly buy myself a magnifying 
glass and look for one. There is 
none." 

Dr. Diepgen then widened the 
question by referring to "the intense 
wave of immigrants from countries 
where there is a lot of economic 
hardship." Many such have applied 
not for political asylum but econom
icasylum. 

Twenty thousand applied for asy
lum in West Germany last year. 
Only 10 percent were accepted, in 
spite of the fact that Bonn's asylum 
laws are the most liberal in Eu rope. 

Even 3 percent (West Berlin's 
share) area burden on the city's wel
fare resources, because many more 
immigrants arrive through different 
schemes. Also, this asylum group 
tends to become involved in drug
related crimes, partially because 
they suddenly find themselves in an 
alien culture without ajob. 

Add to this 30,000 "resettlers" 
from the GDR and East Berlin just 
in the first half of this year -
23,000 went to the Federal Repub
lic with 7,000 remaining in West 
Berlin. 

A few comments about the mayor 
himself. 

Dr. Diepgen, 45, is a man of vig
orous energy. 

Dr. Diepgen takes a positive view 
of his position. He doesn't want a 
backward-looking Berlin seen as a 
city just barely bearing up under all 
its burdens. He wants to help shape 
the future of West Berlin with con
fidence; he wants to overcome the 
psychological scars of the Berlin 
Wall; hewants to build up Berlin "as 
acultural metropolis in the center or 
Europe." This is his philosophy. 

PASADENA - Ronald Robin· 
son, a local church elder from 
Union, N.J., and his wife, Doreen, 
have 75 relatives in God's Church in 
seven U.S. states, including four 
ministers, a deacon and a deaconess. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson attended 
the seventh session of the Ministeri
a l Refreshing Program here July 11 
to 24. 

Myrtis Everett, Mr. Robinson's 
aunt, the first to receive the Church's 
literature in the early 19505, was bap
tized in New York April 8, 1963, and 
ordained a deaconess June 20, 1970, 
said Mr. Robinson. 

In 1962 Mrs. Everett's brother, 
Roman Pickett, also began attend
ing the Manhattan, N.Y., church. 
Mr. Pickett was ordained a deacon 
five years later. 

The oldest member of the family, 
Lillie Pickett of Delco, N.C., died 
May 25 at age 84. She attended the 

Fayetteville, N.C., church, accord
ing to Mr. Robinson, and was the 
first member of the family to die in 
the Church. Her funeral was per
formed by Mr. Robinson, her oldest 
grandchild . 

Other family members include 
Janice May, wife of Curtis May, 
associate pastor of the Imperial 
church here; Calvin Mickens, a 
local church elder in the Tucson, 
Ariz ., church; and Willard High, a 
local church elder in the Imperial 
church. 

Sixty family members who 
attend Sabbath services are on Mr. 
Robinson's side, while 17 are on his 
wife's side. 

The greatest benefit of having so 
many family members in the 
Church, said Mr. Robinson, "is 
passing on the knowledge of God's 
way of life from generation togener
ation." 

CHURCH FAMILY - Ronald Robin~on , a loca l church elder from Union. N.J ., 
and his wife, Doreen. have 75 relatives in the Church. They are pictured with a 
son, Jeffrey, 12, and Mr. Robinson's mother. Audrey, on the Ambassador 
College campus in Pasadena during the seventh session of the third Ministe
rial Refreshing Program. (Photo by Jeff Zhorne] 
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Ministerial Refreshing Program III 
Session 7, July 11 to July 24 

Keith & Marian Brittain 
Chu,chp .. tor 
La.Cruc" , H.M.,I"dEI 
P"O,T,lI, 

Gerald & Barbara Flurry 
Churchp •• tor 
P"co. Oulncy. Tonllk.l.nd 
V.klm •• W •• h. 

Guy & Helen Ames 
ReglonalOlt.elor 
Philippi" •• 

Wilton & Mary Adams 
Locaichurcheld., 
Oklahoma Clly, Okla. 

Leonard & Katherine Brown Aile" & Doris Bullock 
Localchur(:haldar Churchpa.tor 
Wlnd,or, Onl. Jack.onyme, G.ln ..... lt~ 

IndOelle, Fta. 

Warren Jr. & Arlene Heaton Willard & Brenda High 
..... oclal.p •• lor loc.lchurch.lder 
Mou.lon. T ••.• W •• I p ... d.n"mp.rlal 

Don & Susan lawson Kenneth & Carole lewis Ray & Kathy lisman 
Chulchpa.lor 
ChlcoandEur.k • . C.III. 

Chulchpa.IOl Churchp .. tor 
S.lIl.k. Clly .nd Ogd.n. Ulah M.lbouln • . "'ullralia, Soulh 

Kenneth & Eiaine Mattaon 
Chulchpa.tor 
Ru ... II ... m •• ndM.n., ........ 

Lester & Penola McColm 
Chu,chp .. tor 
long B.ach. Calli .. E .. t.nd 
Weat 

Flonald & DOleen Robinson Nick & Shirlev Rogers 
loc.lchulch.ldlr localchurch'lder 
Union. N.J . MonIGe. la. 

Jeffery & Judy McGowan 
Churchpa.tor 
80111. Id.ho: S.k".ndOnt.rlo, 
011. 

Daniel & Esther Salcedo 
localchurchaldar 
Gard.nGlo .... C.III. 

Jeff & Geneva Barness 
Churchpulor 
Sa" Francl,co,CaUf. 

Lorna & June Davies 
Loea. church ,ldar 
V.nc:ou.,r,8.C. 

Alton & Madeline Billingsley 
Churchpa,lot 
Balofl Roug'.nd LafayeUe, La. 

Stanley & Grace DeVeaulI 
LOCII Church aklar 
Houlton, T ••. , We.t 

John & Kristina Karlson AI & Suzanne Kersha 
Churchplilor Chu,chp •• lor 
Bonn. O .. m.t.dl and Due ... " MI.mi.Fla. 
dorl.W •• tG.rman ... 

Robert & Shelby Bragg 
Alloel.tapulor 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

lawrence & Catherine 
Dickey 
local church aldar 
".tIton,.G •. 

Judd & Terri Kirk 
Churchp8Itor 
Wlchit •. K.n. 

Otto & Nancy Lochner 
Chulchp .. tor 

David & Mary Magowan Kenneth & Barbara Martin 

M.con .nd Columbu •. Gil . 

Garv & Tamara Moore 
Churchpllior 
a.thural.Flld.ricton, Moncton 
• nd St. John. N.B. 

lee & Florence Sefcak 
localchulchllder 
B.nnlng,C.IiI. 

Churchp .. lor Churchp .. tor 

:~:~:~~i.H~!~~~~:~':::Ugh . "''''1'11., Ga .. E .. land W •• I 
Sh.trleld.England 

Owen & Kim Murphy 
Churchplltor 
Bonny .. m. and lIoydmin.t.r , 
... n.,; .nd NOflh B.ttlelOfd, S.ak. 

Steve & Barbara Smith 
ChulchplIIlor 
G.d.d.n .... I., 

Harold & Loree Rhodes 
Chu,chplltor 
Ch.ttanoog •• T.nn .•• nd 
Murphy. N.C . 

Fred Stevens 

OI'ICIOrO''''ccounllng 
P .. a dena 

William & Patricia Dixon 
Pr •• chlng.ld.r 
P ... d.n .... lMillorlum P.M. 

Paul & Unlta Krautmann 
Churchp .. to, 
Georg.to .... n.Guy.n. 

Bryan & Ina Mathie 
local.ld.r 
Johann •• burg, Soulh ... lrIc. 

Phillip & III Rice 
A .. I.I.nlplitor 
Tul.a.Okla. 

Guv & Dorothy Stuborn 
..... I. lanlpa.tor 
loIoo.omln, Satk. 

James & Grace Stokes Kenneth & Kathleen Treybig Calister Jr, & Patricia Vallet Forrest & Mary Lou Walker Gerald & Cherie Witte 
Loc.lchulchelde, Local chulch elder Local ChUfCh elder Chufchpalto, 

Ray & Peggy Wooten 
Cllurcllplliol 

Plladena Audlto,lum P .M. HOUlton, T .... North Ch .. leston. W .V.. Pln.burgh, Pa. Flint and l .ntlng . Mlcll. Ann Arbor.ndDelroll.Mlcll .. 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Brethren bid farewell, welcome to pastors 

Eisenhower Park , Long Island. 
N. Y .• was the siteofa farewell picnic 
June 3 in honor of pastor Frank 
McCrady Jr. and his wife, Charlene. 
before their trnnsfer to Indianapolis, 
Ind. Mr. McCrady will pastor the in
dianapolis, Co lumbus and Terre 
Haute. Ind., churches. Brethren from 
the MANHATTAN, WHITE 
PLAINS and LONG ISLAND, 
N. y " EAST and WEST churches 

were on hand for the event. 
Games were offered for the chil

dren, and the singles served a lun
cheon foe the senior cit izens. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCrady were given a variety 
of gifls , including a Steuben crystal 
apple.. Young and old gathered for a 
finale sing-along 10 round off the af
fai :-. 

After Sabbath services June 23 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, and 

Singles sponsor social 
Memorial Day weekend. May 26 

to 28. the MANHATTAN, N.Y., 
singles club invited singles from sur
rounding states to their first dance 
and social. 

Robert Fahey. pastor of the Long 
Island. Manhattan and White Plains, 
N. Y ., churches. gave a semlOn in 

Clubs conduct 
graduations 

These Spokesman Clubs con
cluded the 1983-84 club year and 
presented graduation certificates to 
the following members: 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. 
(june 12): Orville Payton III, Ray 
Roberts. Mervyn Rothrock and Tom 
Smith. 

Manhattan on the problems and frus
trations of single life. After services 
the group spent the remainder of the 
evening fellowshipping in New York 
City. 

Sunday. May 27. events began 
at La Maganetle restaurant at 2 
p.m. with a Bible study by John 
Larkin. associate pastor of the 
Long Island, Manhattan and White 
Plains churches. A veal dinner fol
lowed. 

At about 5 p. m. the dance panion 
began with music provided by City 
Lights. For the next three hours 
more than 190 brethren danced to a 
variety of music. 

Monday, May28. those remaining 
joined for a barbecue at one of the 
single women's homes. where chick
en, burgers, salads and desserts 
were served. James R. Hills. 

MERCER, Pa ., brethren bid 
farewell to Eugene Noel, pastor of 
the two churches. his wife. Jan, and 
their daughter, Amy. Mr. Noel is 
being transferred to pastor the West 
Bend and Milwaukee. Wis., 
churches. 

A party honorinr 'hem took place at 
Chaney High School in Youngstown. 
Brethren presented the Noels with lead 
crystaJ stemware and other gifts. Re
freshments included cake. potato 
chips, mints and beverages. Brethren 
signed a farewell card picturing sheep. 
designed by Donna Trickett . 

After Sabbath services and a potluck 
June 23. EUREKA, Cal if. , brethren 
served cake and punch to welcome 
their new pastor. Ray Lisman, his 
wife. Kathy, and two daughters. 
Christie. 8, and Stephanie, 5. 

A/ben P. Crino, Libbye Kebrd/e 
a"d Kathleen Buck. 

FAREWELL - Eugene Noel, pastor of the Youngstown, Ohio, and 
Mercer, Pa., churches, and his wife, Jan, are shown at a good-bye party 
Jllne 23 in Youngstown before their transfer to pastor the MilwaUkee and 
West Bend, Wis., churches. 

Dozen churches take on white-water rapids 
Singles from about a dozen church 

areas panicipated in a white-water 
rafting trip down the New i{iver near 
Fayetteville, W. Va .. sponsored by 
the DA nON, Ohio, singles' group 
June 24. 

The outing began in Portsmouth, 
Ohio. with Sabbath services June 23. 
Ray Meyer, Dayton pastor, gave the 
sermon. A potluck a nd singles' 

Bible study took place afterward. 
The group then traveled to Fay

etteville to camp overnight. Though 
Sunday morning dawned wet and 
cloudy, a group of 103 boarded 15 
rafts proVided by the Rivermen River 
Co. and tackled rapids. If splashing 
water wasn't enough to get most wet , 
bailing buckets were used to soak 
rafters. 

By lunchtime the weather cleared 
and the singles were ready to take on 
the largest rapids. Some fell over
board, but no injuries occurred. The 
guides encouraged everyone to swim 
through one rapid rather than take the 
rafts. Nearly all did. 

The rafting ended by 2:30 p.m . , 
and the singles returned to camp to 
clean up and dry out. John Davies. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, NORTH 
and SOUTH (June 17): Steve Dal
rymp le, Greg Kelly, Greg Partin and 
Tony Taylor (all from the North 
church). 

Brethren take part in cricket games, canoe trips, camping 

The following Spokesman Clubs 
conducted year-end meetings and 
ladies' nights: 

TIJUANA and MEXICALI, 
-f'IJtcxicn I~~OU I H
AMPJ'ON, England, June 24 (com
bined with Graduate Club); 
BRADFORD; England, June 24; 
CAMBRIDGE, LUTON and 
NORTHAMPTON, England, June 
24; NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, 
England, July I; and CLEVELAND, 
Ohio, WEST, June 17. 

Areas attend 
track meet 

Fort Coll ins, Colo., with 260 
points. took first place in a YOU re
gionaJ track-and-field meet in FORT 
COLLINS June 17. Colorado 
Springs. Colo .• placed second, with 
119 points; and Denver Colo .• was 
third with 73 points. 

Other church areas participating 
were North Platte. Neb., and 
Wheatland. Wyo. All events in
cluded junior and senior boys' and 
girls' divisions. 

Awards were given byJames Reyer, 
regional YOU coordinator and pastor 
of the Denver churches, and Chuck 
Zimmerman . district YOU coor
dinator and pastor of the Sconsbluff, 
Neb., Fort Collins and Whealiand 
churches. Joe Millich .from Denver 
was announcer for the activities. 

A concession stand, set up by 
Fort Collins brethren. helped fund 
further YOU activities. Roma 
Tennison . 

CAMBRIDGE, England, breth
ren gathered at the farm of Harold 
Peacock for an afternoon of cricket , 
soccer and fellowship July I. 

Surrounded by fields of ripening 
«",n. the group ate bc'CIbOigeiS dhu 
sausages cooked on an open bar
becue by David Stirk. pastor of thc 
Cambridge and Luton. England, 
churches, who was assisted by Rex 
Turnball and Mr. Peacock . Members 
provided salad and desserts. 

A white-elephant stall, cake saJe. 
garden-produce stand and auction Of

gan ized by John Fippen raised more 
than 60 pounds ($83) for church 
funds. 

Under sunny sk ies the annual 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., canoe trip got 
under way Sunday, June 24. with 67 
brethren in 27 canoes floating down 7 
miles of the Tippecanoe River. Pic
nic lunches were eaten on an island 
midway through the trip . Several 
stops were made on sandy beaches 
for swimming and wading. 

After Sabbath services June 23 
YAKIMA, Wash. , brethren shared 
an international potluck with dishes 
representing the cuisine of various 
cultures. 

Yakima's Little Ambassadors. 
cons isting of the chi ldren of the 
Yakima church , presented a musical 
including songs about the Ten 
Comma ndments, with each onc 
given from the perspective of a dif
ferent culture. During a select ion 
called "Kalepo" several small Am
bassadors were led onstage wearing 
monkey outfits. 

Piano accompaniment was pro
vided throughout the show by Merry 
Smith, with assistance from a ukulele 
and guitar in some se lections. Kathy 

15th anniversary celebrated 
The ) 5th anniversary of the 

MONROE, La . . church was cele
brated on the Sabbath, June 16. allhc 
church-owned facilit y in Monroe. 
Brethren from Shreveport and Alel(.
andria, La .. and EI Dorado, Ark .. 
attended. Guest speakers were Ken
neth Swisher. pastor of the Dallas. 
Tex .. East church. and Jack Elliott 
from Longview. Tel(.. 

Refreshments were organized by 
Hannah Knaack. wife of John 

Knaack. assistant pastor of the Mon
roe and Alexandria churches. and 
provided by Monroe women. A 
three-tiered cake was made for the 
occas ion by Dorothy Carson and Era 
Martin . Those who attended the 
Monroe church when it began in 
1969 se rved refreshments . 

Brethren provided pictures of so
cial occasions. ball games and pic
nics during the past 15 years. Shirley 
Fulford. 

Talbot and Diane Koselke produced 
and directed the musical. 

ALEXANDRIA, La .• brethren 
took part in ft water flln picnic Sun
day. June 17, at the newly opened 
pil.:uk grounds and beach at Kincaid 
Lake near Alexandria. Local church 
elder Harold Richards brought his 
bass boat. and Briscoe Ellett II, pas
tor of the Alexandria and Monroe. 
La .. churches, brought water skis to 
add to the afternoon's activities. 

Church women provided a 
covered-dish luncheon with 
wate rmelon for dessert. Brethren 
spent the day swimming, boating. 
skiing, fishing, playing horseshoes 
and fellowshipping. 

BISMARCK, N.D .. brethren 
spent the first Sunday of summer 
playing volleyball. badminton and 
horseshoes, swimming. fishing and 
canoeing June 24 at McDowell Dam. 
A noon meal was served before the 
afternoon c hallenges of a nail· 
driving contest, a water-balloon toss 
and a tug-of-war. Homemade ice 
cream was also served. 

RENO and LAS VEGAS, Nev., 
brethren camped at Turtlerock 
Campground near Markleeville, 

Calif., June 22 to 24. Friday after
noon , June 22. a group of mostly 
YOU members. led by Roger Olson, 
was dnven to the top of a ridge of 
mountains. From there they hiked 4 
miles down a canyon overlook.ing a 
green meadow and forded streams to 
arrive at the Grover Hot Springs for a 
hot and cold swim before returning to 
camp. 

Sabbath morning serv ices were 
conducted in the clubhouse on the 
grounds by Cleo Dawson. a Las 
Vegas local church elder. After an 
afternoon of fellowship in the camp
sites the group returned to the 
clubhouse for a barbecue. 

Afterward the YOU members at
tended a monthly meeting. Sunday 
morning early risers watched the in
flation of a hot air balloon. Some 
rode in it to the top of a 100· foot 
tether rope for a view of the area. 

YOU cycl ists. led by Rob Moncur 
and Dennis Lawrence. pastor of the 
Dauphin and Yorkton , Sask .• 
churches, biked 30 miles to join other 
brethren at Good Spirit Lake for the 
annual YORKTON church picnic 
June 24. Brethren ate a pancake 
breakfast prepared and served by the 

singles under supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Greba. 

Baseball, organized by John 
Sadowski, started the day and was 
followed by children's races, super
vised by Mr. and Mrs . Bill An
drusko. Children took pan in sack 
races, tire-rolling races, bean-bag 
races and toddler races. 

A novelty of the day proved to be 
the walking race. which Bill German 
won. Mr. and Mrs . Ray Briltz then 
set upa volleyball game. To close the 
day, a barbecue and pie buffet was 
served. 

June 23 SYDNEY, Australia, 
NORTH brethren presented Music 
Hall '84. featuring events ranging 
from a chorus singing "There's No 
Business Like Show Business" to a 
closing Sing-along. Produced by Ted 
Jay with Bill Houghton as master of 
ceremonies. the varied program in
cluded duets and vocal and piano 
so los. 

A YOU septet performed a se lec
tion of . 'Hooked on Classics" and 
the North Sydney choir sang "Chi 
Bm Bin ... Rounding out the program 
were a group, Rock Salt. and the 

(See BRETHREN, page 6) 

LITTLE AMBASSADORS - The Yakima, Wash ., Little Ambassadors sing a selection from the musk:al Sir 
Oliver's Song at an intemational potluck June 23. [Photo by E.w. PurdYI 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
AGEE. Robel1 atld Sl"eta (DU.on), 01 Long 1"lnd, N. Y ", 

boy, Jim .. Robert, June 3. 3:17 •. m., 8poundl S 

OCIncel. now 2 boya, 3 g1r1I , 

.4.LDAICH, Daniel and Cynthl, (Rlndl.), 01 

~.Minn .• 0irt.JeooiIerEli.z.btlth,J_17. 

3:30a.m" 7 pound. 140111'1C". _29ml. 

AlVESrEFf'ER. Kim and S.ndra (T..;gg). at Midland, 

Mle/I" boy, ar,,:1 Jim •• , June 14,4:591.m,,8povndl 

8OUncel.lI(M'lboy,lgio:1. 

A"'DERSON, John and Suzann. (GIIIgOW), 01 
P ... eIena. QOrI, Amy Elizabeth, June 18,8:40 '.m .• II 
~,1IOW2boyt. IgI,t 

BOSSERMAN, Tony .nd PI'" (Patty), of SherIdan, 

Wyo" boy, Joel AnI00n)"June9,1:23 p.m" 8PQ11ncn 

II ounc •• ,now 2 boyl. 

BREAUX, Eddil Ind Conn;, (Myer.), of LI'lyet1l, 

La., girt. Shent .... Faith, M.,ch 27. 8:-4.5 ' .m .. 8 

pound.4ounc •• , .... tchlld. 

OAAO, .... rvin .tId ~ (Kelty), of UI Vepa, 

N.M., boy, Kllly cnri,topher, "'-,. 31. 11:08 p.m.,,, 
pound • ., ounc ........ child, 

GHAZARIAH, Berdj and Andre. (Chappell.), 01 

Monlr •• t, Que .• boy, ChaMa kllr, MIl'll 14, 2:40 

p,rn" gpou~80Uf1C ••• now2boyl. 

GIU..HAM.Garylnd~(OlwIIorI),o4Midllnd, 

r ••. , girl, R_lynn . .kIne 13, 3:38p.m .• 8 pound. 3 

ounc'l. now 2 glr1l. 

HAWTHORNE, O.nny .nd Peggy (St.r'd, 01 Mount 

Vemon. III .. boy,John ThomI.., ........ '''.2:48p.m .. 6 
pound. 13~ oune ..... tchild. 

I"ENNIG. Roy and Conll.ne. (Sehi.MI). 04 ClIgat)'. 

Alt ... boy, NK:04 .. AlelllnderSchl .... , J<.Ine5,3:07 

• . m .• 8pound.,""'OIIIICe •••• tehlld. 

HEROLO, Oerek .nd 0eIIie. (Br.IICtI), 01 GeeIong. 

Allllr.lill.gb1,C .... ndr.loul ... Mn28,g pound. 
8~oune .. , now2girt1. 

IHGLE. Teel and Cynth •• "'yert), Of Hou.ton, T ••.• 

boy. T)'IIt loui •• "- 20. 3:58 '.m .• 8 pound. 13 
ounell, 110\lIl 2 boy •• 

JONES, Jefl.nd Juli. (W.,kln.), of Morganlon, N.C., 

boy. Thorn.II Jeflery. Feb. 15,6:"2 p.m .• 7 pound. 5 
oune ...... tehild. 

ICAMAlOHt. F.cettone and Gloria (Mellt.be), 01 

Wom.e, Zembill, girt,r!pp(WIIIGkJrie" June 25,6 •• m .. 

3.lIkllogflm.,lIOWlboy,3glrl •. 

KANHA, Scott .nd Dena (HejnI1I1ma1l), Of K •• ,....,th 

F .... , Of •• , boy. Btandon en ... , JUMI 27. 6 :5g I.m .• 8 

pound. 2 oune .. , IrIt c:hIkI. 

lONOON , OOIl.ld .lId lilld. (KIlUboH), 01 

Sacr.menlo. ClIif .• boy .... tthew 00nI1d. June ,g,!i 
p .m .. 8 pound. 80une ... now 2 boy., ,girt. 

MAATlN, O.vKI .nd Maney (Eevu). 01 Sault Sle. 

M.n. . Mieh .• boy.Nllhallllnee.JUn-l25.8pound.5 

ounce"now 2 boyI. 

MARTIN. Getry .nd Jemie (B.ker), 01 AI""t., Ga .• 

boy. JoIhu. Clcil, JuM I , ,,: 10 '.m .. II poundI " 
oune .... fllcilild. 

MIlES. J,IINI, &lid Debor.h (Book,,), 01 Riveme.d. 

N.Y., twill boyl. J.m .. H.ueltl ,"d J.rm.lne 
Hetlette, "'y iii. 8:40 .nd II: 16 '.m .• 3 pound. g 

ounces .nd 3 pound. 11 ounc". now 2 boy •• 2 Oirf •. 

MIllER. ROIIII .nd SuNIl (Mello). of lMOlr. N.C .• 

boy. M.ttll_Edmond. June 25. 9:44p.m .. 5pound11 
oune •••• lehild. 

MITCHEll, RobeI1 .nd Yond. (C.ldwelf), of Tul ... 

Okla .. girl, Brook. ClIdweII, June 20. 12:52 p.m .• 9 

poundl " OUfK; .. , now 2 girll. 

MURPHY. John .nd Hi.1I)' (SI.V~IOII), of BeII .. I •. 

Nortllern Irel.nd. boy. Benilmin O.vKI. June 2", 8 

pound. tounc •• now2boy •• I girl. 

ROBERTS. O'''ell .lId loul .. (O'Y). of Auburn. 
W .. II ., boy. Andt_ HerrilOll. June 14. g '.m .. 8 

pounds 5 OUfK;". now 2 boy •. 

RUDO, Ted.nd Angela (M.rtil'l). Of Cllrt..villl. TIM .. 
boy. Attgu. Edw.rd N. JUIII 28, 3:51 p.m .. 6 poulldl 6 

ouneel,1IOW I boy. I girl. 

SAMONS. G.J . • nd Irene (Hamilton). 01 l •• inglon. 
Ky .. boy. O.YkI Andt_. Mey 2, 7 poundl 8 ourtC ... 

now I boy. I girl. 

SEAY, O.vid.nd Ten1 (Newby). of Tulu, Okl • . , girl. 

Alyela J .. n. June 25. 5:26 ' .m .. 8 pound. 5 ounc ... 

Ir.lchild. 

SHAFlEY. Jamll .lId Vlelori. (Moldov.II) . 01 

Midl.nd. Mich .• girl. Tr.ci lyllil. JUIII 16, 6 pound. 3 

OUfK;"."'ltcilild. 

SHUMPERT. Oon.ld .nd B.rb.r. (Smith). of 

FIorIflCl. S.C .. boy. JIIOI'l Donald, Ju", 18. 8:08 

•• m .. 7 pounds 1301.1I1c".l"IOw3boy •• lgLrt. 

SOlESSKI. Mlch •• 1 .nd O.br. (Bronnum). of 
y.ki"". W .. h ., girl, Megall SilZlIlM. July 2. 7:3 , 

•. m .• !ipound.5ounee., ... tcllild. 

SOUTAR. Joll .nd lynne (Olborn). 01 Morw.U, 

AUllr.li •• girl. EUzabeth M.y, May 10.9:46 '.m .• 7 

poundI50une ... IIOW4boy •. lgirl. 

STANlEY. Mlrtin .nd Gwen (RlcllltdlOll), 01 Mu.~ 

ShofiI •• AI •.• boy . ... "hIWE.rI,JUIII8.2:18p.m .• 9 

pound •• "II child. 

THACKRAY, Mert. .1Id en.ryI (long), of Sydney. 

AUllrll;'. boy. John SaIlllHll. 101.'1 30, 11:47 p.m., 9 
poundl II ounc ... now 2 boyl. I girl. 

TOOO. Timottoy .nd Bonnill (Pearee). 01 l.t.y.tte. 

l ' .. glrl. l ,c.y Mn.Mly22.3:4"I.m .• 7 POUlldl " 
ovneea.now2glrll. 

TRA~. AIIen.ndRo ... nna (Soeltn.r). of Allenlown. 

P ... boy. SIepl\en "" •• nder. July 9. 6:08 • . m .• 8 
poundl 7 OUIICe., 110\lIl 2 boy • . 

VOLK. Joe I nd S\II (Jebenl). 04 ThoIIund O.k •• 

ClIII .• IIlrl. J'cqll8line O,"Ie1le. JUII. 25. 9:32 •. m .. 8 
pound. 3" ounc_. now I boy. 2 girl • • 

WARD. Jeflll!"y.tId Cllheflne (Hutzler). of SI.t.r s.y. 

Wil. boy. Tr.vil MlcIl.eI. Jurte30. I p.m .• 6 pound. 

160unc ... nowlboy,lgirt . 

WATSON. TII.ron •• nd Meli .. (W.b.t.r). 01 
Chic.gO. III.. boy. Stepilen AIe~I!\der. July 2. 2:21 

p.m .. 7 pound. !iounce •• now 2 boyl. 

WEtFENBACH. StIV' .nd M.r.h.n (P.g.). 01 

Grlllliboro. N.C .. girt. Helln.rl,.;gn. June 16. 12: 10 

'.m .. 7 pound. 2 oune .. , tlfli cnild. 

WEISS, Fred .nd lor .. (Bun). 01 Columbia SI.tioft, 

01110. girl. Rlcllel M.rie. June 26. 12:'" '.m .. 8 
pound.3ounc ...... tchild . 

WENZEL. Kim .nd Kathy (Middleton), of Bonnyville. 

Alt •. , girl, cn.rIotte Jo.nna. June 29. 8:56 ' .m .. 8 

POUlldl"~oufK;ea,Ir"clllld, 

WEST. SI.nley.ndRox.nn. (Olckin_). of Big 

Sll"Idy. girt. Chlrlly M,rie. June 15.8:38 I.m .. g 

pound. '''~ ouneea.now I boy. 2glO • . 

WHlmNG. Peter Ind Chlrlon. (COfdell). ot Morwell. 

AlI.tr.liI.boy,BenjaminAI.n,"'y24.9:040 •. m .• IO 

pound. 1 ounc •• now " boy • . 

WORTHNGTOH. Rickey .nd Rebecc. (PhiI~). of 

Ch.ttanoog •• Tenn .. girl, Pililen. Gayle. June 26, 

12:48'.m .. 7pound.3~ounc ... now 2 glrll. 

ZACHARIAS. O.velnd Cindy (Outer). 01 Mi""'.uke •• 

Wi ... girl, Aalllly OIwn. July 5, 3:37 '.m .. 8pound, 8 

OUfK;". now 2 boYI, 1 gill . 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr .• nd Mr •. O.vid lfOllo4lh1Edlnbutgtt. Scotland. 
churcll .r. h.ppy 10 announc. 11'111 eng.gemenl ot 

Ihelr eNouglll'" KlrirMI 10 Bert Otlen 01 0. Bitt. 

Nethlrllnds. The wedding will Ilk. pI.c. Auog. 14 in 

lillijtilgow. Scotlllild. Th. COIIple will r"'dlln Goud'. 
Net~nd •. 

Mr .• nd MIl. KlMltll Norttuop 01 the 0.111 •• T .... 

E •• tchurch.t.pl •••• dlo.nIlOulle.lh. 
.ng.g.m.1I1 01 tll.lr d.ughter V.I ... i. lynn to 

Michael AlIII W .. thertord. 100 of Mr . • nd Mr •. 

RIeII.rd Knapp. A Sept. 211 wedding I. planned In 

O.U ... The couple win ,ealde in Red O.k. TIII .•• nd 
.ttlfldtheOllt .. Wlltchureft. 

MI . • nd Mr •. Norril Grou. of Cllftl., Nab .• at. ple.ted 

10 IIII"1OUI'IC' Ih. eng.gamlnl of their d.ught ... 
Angel. to M.rt. Morg.n . .on 01 MI .• nd Mr • . Rk:II.rd 

Morglll Of Butllio Gap. S.D. All Auog. '2 wedding i. 
pI.nned inNortil Plitt •• Nab. 

Mr . • ndMra..JosIptoW. SoweIIo4TaIft(Ho.FIa., ar. 

pl.lled 10 IfIIIOUlle. Ihe .fIII.gem.nt 01 I ..... r 
daughl ... Sony .... rIa toJoiln K.lth Culpepper. I0Il of 

Je.nett.Culpepplfo4AItIIn.,Ga ... ndthelltaW.C. 

CuIpIlflPll". Keith I •• 1981 gr.d ... " of P ... denI 

Amb .... dor College, .nd SonY' .ttended Big Sandy 

AmbaI .. dorColIlQlIronlI96'to'II63.ThlWIddirIg 
willt.k.pI.ceAuog.12InAthenl . 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. RONALD DALY 

Ronald l_ 0.1y and Kathleen Ann Ruberlll were 

united In wedlock Aug. 21. 1983. ino..rborfI, Mieh .. 

by R.y Woot~. PlltOl" of thl AIIn Arbor.nd Detroit. 

Mk:II .. W .. I churehll. The couple r.1ide in Sw.rtz 

Creek.MIcIl. 

MR. AND MRS. EUAN SIMPSON 

V.,.onic. Allin. daught ... of 0.. AlIIII.nd Ihi lal. 

Nelt.AIIIII,.ndEuanSimplOfl.lOII ofSheilaSimpIOfl 

.ndtha IlieGeorg. Simp.on. _a ullited Inm'''''.g. 
M.y 31n JoII._Iburg. South AfrIc •. The eeramony 

w .. performed by Andt. ".n Belkum. paSlor of tile 

JoIIaMeab\ltg ehvfch. The bride'. lill"'. C.rolillll 
. 1Id Balel., lIf\Ied .. brIde_.id •.• nd George 

Pap.lheoc:!orou w .. the be.1 m,". The couple realde 
in Jolla_Iburg. 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GRAMS 

WiIli.m Gr.ml and N.ncy M()(fil wera ulliled in 

m.rri.ge J.n. 211 by ROfIIid How •• Pillor of the 
PII8.d.n. Auditorium A.M. churcll. The m.lron of 

!Ionorw .. N.ttieHerlig.willl ... rIIK ....... lI8tllebe.t 

m,". Tile wed<ling looit place in tile Fm. Art. HeM on 
Ihe p.,,!hIna Ambu .. dOl"COltega c.mpu •. 

Tere .. Child .... , d.uoghler 01 Mr .• nd Mr •. 0 ... 

Riek.y •• nd p.lrick PI.g.m.n wera unitad In 

m.rriage Jun. 16. Th. Clfemorty WII performed by 
BobL .. gUl,p ... torofth.CiflciMIII.OIIIo.North.nd 

MR. AND MRS. PATRICK PLAGEMAN 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD WILL 

Mr • • nd ...... e.ne Boy .. of VInC<MI" .... B.C ... r. 
pI .. Md 10 ,"nounc. the marrl.ge Of their dlwght ... 
Virginia to RIch.rd Will. I0Il of Mr .• nd Mra. Hall' WIW 
04 SaIkIiOOft, Silk. Theweddingtook pilce April I in 

Coquftllm. B.C. The coupIetelide III Vencouver. 

MR. AND MRS. DON SHERMAN 

M.ry Wegner, lormerty of tha .... ~.Iown, Md .• 

church •• nd Don SIIermen of tha S.ltimore. Md .. 

church w.re ulllled In m.rrl.ge lolly 26. Roy 

Oem.rell. paltor of IhIB.ltimorecnurcn, perlormed 

Ihe ceremony. The m.tron of honor WII hnet 
Ke.eeker of .... gerstown. Ind thebell m.n WII P.rry 

Willco. of B.ltlmor., TIle coupll relide II 837 

Kingllon Court. Edg_ood. Md .• 21040. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Dear Mom ,"d O.d. Mr • • nd Mfi. Rober! wn .. terol 
Duluth, Minn .: Happy 24111 ,MNerN.ry Juty 2. W. 

1II."kGodlVerydayIOl"~wonder1ulpar~I • • W. 
lov. you both vary mlK:hl Tttri.ndl .. h. 

Congr.tul.tlon. to my grandehUdren. Mr. I1Id Mr •. 

l.rry P. Slmeek of BIg Salldy. on their "vllllih 

w.dding .nlliv.r'IrY Aug . 20. Much lov •. 

Gr.ndmoll1er. Mrl. Fred w.erendell. 

To my dllting s.., .... II\e . .... ppy eighIII .nnw ... ry 

JUly I 1.,·tI be loving you.tw'YI. your llappy hubby. 

ThenkYOll,d.rtmgK.ith.lorIOoflhlh.ppie.ty .. r. 

01 my ijle . A"""Y'yourl.lIzbelh. 

Brethren 
(Continued from page 5) 

Franz Lehar duet singing "Nobody 

Could Love You More." 
An annual picnic for about 150 

FORT MYERS and SARASOTA, 
Fla .• brethren took place at Matlacha 
Park. Among the morning's ac

tivities were a horseshoe-pitching 
contest, won by Dave Byers and pas

tor Daniel Bierer , and a corn

husking contest, won by Steve 

Bierer and Nelson Nichols III in 

the 9-to-13-year-old category and 

Jamie Nichols and Philip Bierer 

for those 9 and under . 
After volleyball and children's 

games, Jeff Newell , a farrier by 

trade , demonstrated how to make 

horseshoes. 
Lunch consisted of barbecued 

chicken prepared by the men , com on 

the cob, side dishes provided by the 
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mRTHANNOUNCEMENT 

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby is born. 

Oureouponb.bylhi,illuaiIEmily 
NicoteS.ndil.ndl.d.lIghteroIPhillip 
.ndMarlyaS,"diland.oIP.sa!hln •. 

BIRTH ANNOUNC£MENT 
'TH£ WORlOWIOE N£WS' 

BOX 1t1 
PASAO£NA, CALIF .• 91123. U.S.A. 

Last name Father's first name 1 Mother's first name 

Mother's maiden name Church area or city of residence/State/country 

BabY'S sex Baby's first and middle names 

o Boy OGlrl 

Month of birth Day of month Time of day 1.l'weight 
o A.M. 
OP.M. 

Number of sons you now h~ve· Number of daughters you now ha .... • 

* Including newborn 

Obituaries 
LIVE OAK, Fla. - Essie Mae Hoo

ver, 71. died July I. 
She has been a member of the Gaines· 

ville. Fla., church since February, 1979. 
Mrs. Hoover is survived by a brother, 

four sisters, a daughter and four grand
children, 

Funeral services were conducted July 

3 by Stephen Brown. a minister in the 
Gainesville and J ackso nville, Fla., 

churches. 

Weddings 
Made of Gold 

MR. AND MRS. EARL UllERICK 

EVERETr. Wash . - Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Ullerick celebrated their 55th wed
ding anniversary June 17 with their son 

Gary and his wife. Gale, members of the 
Auburn, Wash .• church. 

Mrs. Ullerick was baptized in 1964, 

and Mr. Ullerick was baptized in Febru

ary of this year by Richard Duncan, pas

tor of the Everett and Sedro--Woolley. 
Wash., chUTChes. 

women, ice cream made by Dale 

Dakin, and watennelon. 
In the afternoon parents and chil

dren took part in the second annual 

pinewood derby in which 40 min

iature handcrafted cars were raced. 

Jim Bunch won in the adult division, 

and Ben Parker won for the young

sters. Best craftsmanship awards 

went to Carl Dayhoff in the adult 

category and Mike A1brinon in the 

youth category. 
A talent show later in the day with 

Art Friebel as masteT of ceremonies 

featured poetry reading, singing, in

strument playing and a comedy skit. 

Mike Bailey wo~ a cash prize for his 

guess of the numoorof beans in ajar. 

Trophies awarded for the pinewood 
derby ended the day . 

Philip Stevens, Dan Fricke, Ed
ward Purdy, Delia Arnold, Ronald 

L. Gelsman, Naomi Yutsy, Peter and 

Heather Bacon , Terence Vi/liers and 

Bonnie Friebel , 

7·84 

SUMMERLAND. B.C. - William 

Gibbs, 72. a member since 1960 and a 
deacon, died June 8. 

Mr. Gibbs was born in England but 

lived in the Okanagan Valley, B.C.,since 
1938. He was baptized in 1960. 

He is survived by his wife, Ethel, a 

Church member; a sister, Marian; six 

children. Barbara Myers, Robert, Rich· 
ard, Martin, John and Kathleen Mar· 
shall: and 12 grandchildren. Five of the 

six children and their families. including 

10 grandchildren, are aisoChurch mem
bers. 

A graveside service was conducted by 

Charles Ranchie. pastor of the Kelowna 
and Penticton, B.C., churches. 

PASADENA - Renee M . 
. Schmedes,T,"aiCirJiIiie"T'81n an'automo

bile accident. 
She is survived by her parents, Kevin 

A. and Michele R. Schmedes. 
A memorial service was conducted by 

Leslie Schme<ies, Renee's grandfather 

and pastor of the Rochester and Syra· 
cuse, N.Y .• churches, June 24. 

RENEE SCHMEDES 

BEND, Ore. - Alan Timothy Van 

Landuyt, 28. died June 24 in an automo-

bile accident near Paisley, Ore. 

Mr. Van Landuyt grew up in Texas. 
graduated from Big Sandy Imperial 

High School in 1973 and attended Pasa
dena AmbassadoT College for one year .. 

He is su rvived by his daughter. Con
nie Allyn; his parents, Russel and Jean, 

longtime Church members who attend 

the Bend congregation; two brothers, Ja1 
lewis of Santa Barbara. Calif.. and Lar· 
ry of Pasadena; and three sisters, Linnea 

Haas of Portland. Ore., Wendy Wells of 
Diana, Tex. , and Deena of Reno, Nev. 

Memorial services were conducted 

July I in Longview, Tex.; and July 2 in 
Bend by Leonard Schreiber. pastor of 

the Eugene, Bend. Coos Bay and Rose· 
burg, Ore .• churches. and Nelson Haas, 

pastor of the Portland West church. 

PASADENA - Regina Ballles, 80, 

died June 15. She has been a member in 

Pasadena since 1950, and a deaconess 
since 1956. 

Mrs. Battles is su rvived by two sons. 

three daughters, a brother, two sisters. 

18 grandch ildren and three great·grand

children. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
evangelist Roderick Meredith June 18. 
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JUST FOR YOUTH 
A page for kids 5 to 105 

LEMONADE LESSON 
Essay contest winners named 

By Vivian Pettijohn 
"Get your lemonade here - only 20 cents!" 10-year-old 

Chris called out. "Lemonade! It's refreshment time!" 

PASADENA - More than 
1,000 Youth Opportunities 
United (YOU) members an
swered the question, "What I 
think J will be doing in the world 
tomorrow" with their entries in 
the 1984 YOU Essay Contest, 
according to Jeb Egbert, YOU 
business manager. 

what's going to happen is really 
incredible," said Mr. Egbert. 

He had some advice for next 
year's contestants: " Build your 
essay around the theme itse lf." He 
said that some fine essays were dis
qualified because they didn't 
address the assigned theme. He 
also st ressed adhering to the rules 

and regulations in the pastor's 
manual. 

Prizes were: senior division, first 
- $1 DO,second - $50 and third 
S25; junior division, first - $50, 
second -$25 and third - $ 15. 

Honorable mention went to 46 
entrants. Editorial Services sent 
each a letter or recognition . 

On this hot summer afternoon four lawn chairs were set up 
near the Ellison lemonade stand on Lauderdale Street. Each 
chair was shaded by a brightly colored beach-type umbrella 
clamped to its back. Several red and blue balloons tied to the 
stand danced in the breeze. Music from the Young Ambassa
dors' Festival of Music tape album played softly in the 
background. 

The first-place essay in the 
senior division, ages 16 to 18, was 
written by Eric Frantz, 16,ofSey
mour, Mo. Second place was 
awarded to Connie Olson, 16, of 
Columbia, S.C.; and third to 
Johannes Maree. 18, of Johannes
burg, South Africa. 

Teen receives $200 
As two customers left the booth looking refreshed, the 

mailman stopped and held out two dimes. He was soon joined 
by a delivery man. While they sat in the shaded chairs and 
sipped their drinks, two tired teenage boys. pushing lawn
mowers down the sidewalk, paused for a glass of cold lem
onade. In a few minutes these customers left, smiling. and 
more customers arrived. 

Among them was a white-haired man who reported: '" 
just had some lemonade at a stand a couple blocks away. But 
the drink was so weak it had almost no lemon taste! Those 
children claimed they had to stretch their lemonade so they 
could get more money. But they didn't have many customers, 
They probably won't make any money, but you children 
seem to be doing well. That means you must have a good 
product!" He held out aquarter. Debbie thanked him, served 
his drink and gave him five cents in change. 

As she wiped the booth counter, she turned to Chris. 
"That reminds me. Remember that Bible proverb Daddy 
said we should use as a guide today? Would you read those 
verses again? Let's make sure we're doing what the proverb 
says," 

Chris picked up the card on which Mr. Ellison had printed 
Proverbs 11:24-25: " 'One man gives freely, yet gains even 
more; another withholds unduly, but comes to poverty. A 
generous man will prosper; he who refreshes others will 
himselfbe refreshed' .. (New International Version). 

Debbie frowned. '" don't really understand thaI." 
Chris explained: "Remember last year, sis, when we had 

our first lemonade stand? We tried only to make money, and 
we didn't do very well. But this year we're really trying to 
refresh people, and this time we're doing great! And that 
means we'll have extra money for Church offerings and to 
spend at the Feast!" 

As Mrs. Ellison came out of the house to join them, Chris 
said: "You know, Mom, we found King Solomon is right 
again! The more we try to refresh our customers, the more we 
end up being refreshed. How about a glass of lemonade? It's 
refreshment time!" 

In the junior division, ages 13 to 
IS, Minette Burks, 13, of Shreve
port, La., captured first place. Sec
ond place went to Jill Brandon, 14, 
of Oakville, Wash.; and third to 
Melinda Chalmers, 13, of Lans
ing, Mich. 

Eric envisioned his life as a 
schoolteacher in the Millennium. 
"At 9:15 my second class of the 
day begins, I lecture on the funda
mentals of Christ's reign on 
earth ... " he wrote. "Although 
I'm a teacher at the classroom lev
el , myself and olhers in God's 
church are teachers every day by 
example." 

Minette wrote: "I can picture 
washing a tiny face that had never 
known anything but the mud in 
the dreary streets, Or braiding the 
thin black hair of a little. , . girl, 
and teaching her how to tie a 
bow." 

Mr. Egbert said this year's 
entries, the largest number of 
responses in the history of the con
test, were read at the YOU Office 
in Pasadena. What were judged 
the best entries were sent to Edito
rial Services, where the staff 
determined winners. Names and 
addresses of entrants were 
removed and the entries were 
numbered in Editorial. Names of 
winners were not known until the 
judging became final. 

"The understanding or the 
youths in God's Church about 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. ~ Pen
elope Savoia, 17 , a 1984 graduate 
of Gainesville High School, 
received the Kate C, Weber award 
May 18. The award is presented 
annually by the Home Economics 
Department for cooking and sew
ing. 

Penelope placed first in the 
cooking competition with an ltaJ
ian manicotti dish for which she 
received a cash prize of S200. A 
panel of four judges from the 
school board and the community 
evaluated entries on quality of 
taste, table setting, centerpiece 
and poise and personality of the 
cook, 

Penelope said she used a red
and-white checkered table cloth. 
which matched her dress, for her 
setting and a basket filled with 
fruit and a bottle of wine for her 
centerpiece. The contest took 
place in a classroom where Penel
ope took a food and nutrition 
class. 

Cooking is not new to Penelope. 
She has been cooking for about 
five years, "ever since my mother 
died and my sister went to col
lege .. , I do most of the cooking 
for my family when they are 
home." The recipe for her prize
winning dish was her own. 

Penelope has five brothers and 
two sisters. Her sister Gina is a 
senior and her brat her Michael is a 
sophomore at Pasadena Ambassa
dor College. "I've applied once for 
Ambassador," Penelope said, "I 
wasn't accepted, but they encour-

MAJOR MEETS TORNADO 
By Shirley King Johnson 

Major stretched out in the sun in 
Grandfather's driveway and sellied down 
to take a short nap. Summer vacation had 
arrived at last and Jim and Susie visited 
their grandparents for a week. Of course, 
Major accompanied them. 

Half an hour ago the neighbor boy, 
Harry Sterner, had brought Prince, his 
Clydesdale horse, galloping down the 
road and Jim had climbed up behind him 
on the saddle to take a ride. Grandfather 
and Susie had driven off down the lane in 
Grandfather's old red truck. He wanted 
to check fences between his land and the 
neighbor's. 

Mr. Sterner had purchased a black bull 
yesterday at the sale barn and Grandfath
er wanted to make sure he would not be 
coming through a fence. A bull is not 
something you want to meet unexpected
ly in a pasture or along a country road. 

Major had not seen the bull. Harry 
had told Jim that the bull was being 
kept in the feedlot until he got accus
tomed to his new surroundings. "He 
has horns and a ring in his nose," 

Harry had explained. "And he's as 
wide as a barn door! H is name is 
Tornado." 

Majorsat up. It might be a good idea to 
stroll up that way and look at the big bull. 
When he reached the top of the hill, he 
paused by the Sterner mailbox opposite 
the fenced-in yard and house. As he 
looked down the hill to the feedlot, Major 

Artwork by Judith Docken 

saw the lot was empty. Strange - Tor
nado was supposed to be confined there. 
Where was he? The gate to the feedlot 
stood wide open. 

Curious to find the bull, he trolled on 
to the Sterner driveway and turned in. A 
black animal, almost as wide as he was 
tall, stood in Sterner's double garage. He 
rubbed his massive head on the rear wheel 
of the new pickup truck, It was Sterner's 
new bull - Tornado. 

This animal was loose and no one 
seemed to know! Major began to bark. 
"Wooorff! Woorrff!" That would make 
the Sterners look out to see their bull was 
standing in their garage - instead of in 
the feedlot where he belonged. 

The bull stopped rubbing his head, 
turned and glared at Major. 

"Wooorrrff!! WOORRFFF!" Major 
repeated, though he felt it might be a 
good idea to get out of there. Not pleased 
to see the beagle, the bull snorted and 
stamped the cement Hoor with a powerful 
front hoof. Then he started toward 
Major, head down. 

(To be continued) 

aged metoapplyagain,so J guess J 
will." 

Some of Penelope's other inter
ests include roller skating, horses 
and dancing. She has studied pia
no for eight years and is an accom
panist in the Gainesville church. 

PENELOPE SAVOIA 

She also likes to sii'l~as per- .
formed special music with Mary 
Brown, wife of Stephen Brown, 
associate pastor of the Gainesville 
and Jacksonville, Fla., churches. 

Teens honor 
parents 

BONNYVILLE, Alta. - The 
YOU here sponsored a dinner as a 
tribute to their parents on the eve
ning of Father's Day, June 17. 

After dinner four YOU mem
bers presented speeches to honor 
their own parents. TheywereChe
ry\ Bouchard, Guylaine Dumou
lin, Marcel Vachon and Jan Jantz
en. Master of ceremonies was Eric 
Jantzen. 

After the speeches a Bible study 
about building bridges between 
parents and children was pre
sented by Kim Wenzel, associate 
pastor of the Bonnyville and 
Lioydminster, Alta., churches. 
Kathy Wenzel. 

Disbict plays 
football 

BRISBANE, Australia - A 
district YOU touch football carni
val took place at Mansfield High 
School in south Brisbane May 27. 

Tim Clark's Brisbane South 
team took first place. The Grafton, 
Australia, team placed second, 

A composite YOU team chosen 
from all teams in the district 
(Grafton, Brisbane City, Cabool
ture, Brisbane South, Gold Coast 
and Ipswich) by John McLean, 
pastor of the Brisbane South 
church, was challenged by the 
Brisbane South adult team. 

The adult team won, an d 
refreshments were served after
ward. Ronald / 0 11. 
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~i~:L~~{] PO A IT E 
PLACES & .n. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA Ministerial 
Scrviccl!! here rel eased the following 
ordinaliun!l: 

Dennis Johnson. a local cider in 
the Glendale and Reseda. CaliC. 
churchc:" "<i!'> raised in rank. to 
preaching cider Jut} 2-' a1the final 
di nner of the ~c\'cnth ~cS~ lon of the 
third M lOls lt: fl al Rclrcshi ng Pro
gram Mr John ... on and hi s ", ife . 
Karen. MC being t ra ll~fcrn:d 10 L b 
Cruce!'>. "' . M . . tnd EI Paso. Tex . 
",hc.:rc 'if John\on will sene .tS 

~hlln .. h r~L,wr 

Roocrt o 1\ . Gope.l. "'as raised to 
prcJchlng cider June 21 I Ie: ",cr\'c!> 
the chun:hc., III San Fernando ;Jnd 
TariJc. PllIIIPP,nc, 

Keith Il aa.b. a deacon In Ihe Ann 
Arbor. Mlt.:h .. t:hurch . .... a:-. ordained 
Jlocal churd cide r at Pcntcco.,\ ' cr-
vit:c') J une 10 

cultural activities nnd social events, 
said Arlhur Suckling. fi nancial aids 
director for Ambassador College 
here Jnd director of the Japanese 
program 

The ~Iud ~ nt :. are stayi ng in c<lm· 
pU!oo dormllorle!oo. BesIdes Eng li sh 
da"'e:-. they may ta ke d ec tl ve 
da ....... e~ 10 photography. m.lCraIllC. 
lea l her " ork and other haod ic raft~. 
iV1 r Suckling ,a id. 

L1taka U'o. director of th e 
l)epanmeOl of I--.ng li:.h <l nd leader 
of the group, said that he re at 
I\mb;ts\adllr Collcgc \OU ~ho" the 
qualltlc", of kindnes\. ~y mpa th y and 
genero..,uy. "hid I hope wc can 
!carll 

''The, /"ec1 thai Ihelr e.\perlcnce .. 
""h Ihc eollegc·s educallonal 'iys
telll hdp IInp rovc thclr co rnmun ica· 
lIon and Cllllver!ooi\tl ()n skills," M r. 
S uckling added . 

'" '" '" 
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\Vahcr lIawk. a deacon in the 
(anion. OhiO. church. wa!>. ord.llncd 
a 10c;11 \.: hurch dd t!r Junc 9. 

Nea l Kinsey of the CaP'= Girar
deau. M I) .. t: hurc h wa.~ ordallled a 
loca l \.:hurch cider al Pentecost se r· 
vicc!oo June 10. 

BIG SANDY T wenty· two 
ne" Wide Area Telephone Service 
( \, 1\ TS) lines were added to the 28 
in!>t.tlled here to answer telephone 
rcs ponsc~ to the World Tumvrrol>,' 
program, according 10 evangeli st 
Ric hard Rice. d ir \! e tor of the 
C hurch\ Mail Process ing eeOler in 
Pm.ad ..: na. 

JAPANESE VISITORS - A group 0 1 s tudents from Bunkyo Women's Junior Co llege in Tokyo, Japan . tours the 
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege campus July 23. (Photo by Kevin Blackburn) 

Thomas McCrimmon. a deacon 
10 the Fairlield. CaliL. c hurch . wa. ... 
ord.ll ned a loc.ll church cider at Pen· 
t ~co~I ... ~nlce" June 10. 

Chuenct Miller. J de:lcon in the 
Can ton. OhIO. churc h. wa.~ordall\cd 
.1 !lxal chu rch elder .Iune 9 

Gary Petty of the Uvalde. T c,," .. 
churc h \.\ .. L' ordained a local church 
elde r .11 Penh.:cosl s\.:rvices June 10. 

ErneOil ' O. Prociw of the King· 
mUll . Ani .. church "'as ordalll ed a 
local ..: hurch cider June 23. 

R,lI!>cd in n.lOk to preaching cide r 
.. >0 Perltcc\)!oo l. June 10. was Ores. 
Solynla of Maeka) . Australi a 

LnH'nc \ orel • • 1 dC;1eon In the St. 
Pe ler:.burg. Fl a .. churc h. wa:. 
ord :uned a local church elder at Pen· 
leco:,t services June 10. 

8arry Williams of the Devonport. 
AUMrali:l, church "<b ordai ned a 
loca l church cider al Pcnt~cost !oocr· 
vIces June 10. 

PASADFNA - Olympic ;tlh· 
letc~ tLlmmg al Ihe ,\mbas!ooador 
College campu ). here are iltlractlng 
" po ... iti vc international all cntion tu 
(jod \ Chun:h from the media and 
01) mp il: () ffi c ials ." said l-brry 
Sncide-r. lli rect llr of executive fit · 
nc" for the Ch urch. 

The \:ollcge track was the :' Ile of a 
pre·Ol ympic high Ju mp meet with 
DMiJ!ht S tones and other Olympic 
athletc~ Jul ) 27. Mr. Stones is 
coached b) Mr. Sneidcr and trains 
here . 

Fxplaining Ambas!>ador Col· 
lege', Ol ) mpil.· invoh'emenl. a Jul y 
22 art ide in the Pasadena Star· 
N I'kJ reported ' "A~ dircclOr of 
e ~cculive fil nc.~ .... at Ambassador, 
Sneider ..... program:o. have ,erved Ihe 
school'). facu lt ) . admin istration and 
!oo tudent body for 17 yeah . 

"For much of that limc. they have 
"1 .... ,\ ~crved the nced ~ of lIl anv uf t he 
Vo orid '), fine 't alh 1..:: lc.I. Scvc~a l wdl 
bl: In Ihe Il eid when Ihe Olympic 
(j ,IIllC!oo bqp n t\l un f\) ld Sa turda y 
fJul)' 2X jln the" m, Angeles Mern· 
o(lall Cuh<.,eulll 

" Bu t If Sneider h.t ... devcloped 
• 1 ,peel.tlt) .Irca. II', tfilC ~ <lnd 
held l ie h,l~ tr,lIned role \lauher 
Oa n Ripley, lug h Ju mper .... Leo 
"illianl:o. i.lnd GrcJ: J O) and Ocb
bi(' Brill of (anada . ..,p r int c r:. 
Jal1u.'S Sanford .md James (; ilkcs. 
dl !oo ta nce runne r Francic Lauri('u 
and horl/llntal jumpcr .... Jame:, 
8Ulb and Benry IIiMS. '" 

PASI\ I) I: NA Eight y-eight 
studenl :-. and '\ix stair memlxr .... frum 
Bunkyo WUI11..:n's Junior Collegc in 
Toyko. Japan , <lrrived here Jul y 22 
for three weeks of English classes. 

Thc n. ne\, lines " cre tcmporaily 
lIl !oo tallcd in thc campu ... field hou~c, 
pending cOlllpk llon of a telephone 
re~pon ,e faciillY in the old Imperial 
S..: htXI l ~\:o rnp1cx. Accordlngto Wi!· 
li :un Buti('r. superviso r of the td> 
ph!)n..: response areas in Pasadena 
tlnd BIg Sand y, the 50 lines will be 
consolidated in thc n..:w facility by 
Ihc end nf Augusl. Frank Parsons. a 
local cider. is the ollice manager for 
lhe Big S;lndy f;:lI.: il ll) 

Mr. Butler !>ald that Ihe Texas 
telephone responsc area hand les 
"":tbout 25 10 ) 0 pe rcent of all 
WATS calls. and will be handling a 
larger <lrea of the United State:. 
aft..:r the line~ arc rcinstalled in the 

new building .. ... 
The Pasad..:n a telephone response 

area ha!> 124 line ... . Mr. Butler ~aid 
the Big Sand y fac ility "i:. especiall y 
helpful in taking c.llb during Ihe 
peak ri ng·t hroughs on Sunday Hnd 
the Sabbath .. 

PAS I\ DP\A N in el, · nine 
pcoplc at te nded four La P/lra Ver
dad (Spani!oo h Pla;n Trtah ) lectures 
III Bahia Blanca. Argent ina, Ju ne 
~ 3. :!4 , 30 and Jul y I . 

Albert Sousa. pastor of the E7.ei· 
7a, Argc ntin<l, and Saito, Uruguay, 
churc hes. who conducted the Icc· 
tures, reported that 4~ n..:w p":01'lc. 
or 6 pcft.: cnt of those IOvlIed , 
aLle nded the lectures. 

T urnout fo r the lecture:. wa~ 
affected by postal :.trikes, which 
dcla) cd deli ve r) of some ur the lei· 
ters announ..:ing the lecturcs. and 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK d.frkt. BY ROD 
~ MATTHEWS 

PASADENi\ The C hurch's 
Reg iomll Ol1iee fo r !ooouthern Africa 
in Joha nne .... burg. South Africa. 
report ed line gruwth for the lir:!> t six 
munth!oo of IQ84 . Ruy McCarth). 
rquunal dirlo!C lor. :.ummarizcd the 
progres .... in a half-year report 
..: xcerptcd be low. 

Radio and telcvision are not open 
tl) the Ch urch in the region, and thc 
Plain Truth magazine is the sole 
means of reaching people. A dir..:ct· 
mati !cUer to 700,000 households 
during the lirsl six months of this 
yea r brought In 3~, I ~O new sub· 
:o. cribcrs. a good 5.5 pc rcent 
re .... pon .... ~ . In the ncxt six months 
500,000 lel\ers in Afflkaans will Ix 
~cnt OUI It) conlinue Ihe program : 
50.000 In Jul ). 150,000 in August 
and 100,000;ll11onth fo r the follow· 
Ing three month .. 

\ n .ld .. crtl"''':lllent In Ihe.: Febru· 
M) ReCld~r'\ DI JW.\{ brought J[J 

19.000 re!oo l)()n~e.., . a 6 I percent 
rc')pt.)Il~e," hleh ,>, ,\3 favorable com· 
p~l red "lIh olhe r area .... Furt her ad:. 
'" ill ap(>l.!ar III Augu!oo t and OClober. 

The ne" '~t .lnd program I). "uc
~e,:-. ful. :.l Oll tWO add ltiun:.. J an 
S IllUh Inlcrnall<>n;tl Airport and 
the Cenlr:11 Stal lon. bolh In Johan· 
nesburg. !oo hould in..:rea .... e the di stri · 
but iun tomore Ihan 50,OOO a month . 
Alr":ildy thIS year , more than 97.000 
subl>crtbcrs were added to the mail
ing list a 221 percent incrc:l!ooc 
over the same per iod last year. This 

IS 10.000 mure th<ln Ihe entire num· 
ber addcd in 198J. 

There .Ire 192,070 sub .... eriber:. in 
Ih~ cou nl ries administered from 
Johannesburg. /"hI' Plain Trinh is 
printed in both Zimbabwe and 
South Africa. enabli ng fund .... in 
Zimbabwe 10 b..: used well. Sub· 
scriber and newsstand circulation is 
2~4,OOO, 

Memlxrship is 1.521 . Bapli sm~ 
fo r Ihe first h .. Jif of 1984 we re up 
24.5 percent over the .... ame period 
last ) car. 

A rcgional conferen.ee for minis· 
ter .... and their wives took place May 
20 to 24 at the picluresque Drakens· 
burg Gurden Ilotel in the moun· 
talns ncar btcourt. South Afri ca. 
j\j incteen mllll ~ters .mended, and 
Dr. McCarth y brought them ur to 
date on 1nte rnatlonal and .Ir..::! devel· 
opmcn!:. in the Chu rch. 

l ie encouraged the.: mint ... ter ... 10 
foeu). on communtcation " ith Gild . 
:lnd teamwork an d Ind iv idu al 
ImprO\"Clllcnt in , upport ing Pa"tllr 
G..: ncra l llerbc n W . Armstrong 
ilnd :.e rving Ih ..: IlIcmlxr!oo and those 
God" ca lling. Thc fellowship dur· 
ing free lime and Ihc evcning~ Wil l> 

al:.o much appreCiated , 

Aus.ralill 

In Au~ t ra lia, thc lir~ t half of the 
year wa:, .lIso prod uctiv..: . The Bur· 
leigh Heads Ofllcc reported that 
j ust less than 30,000 subscribe rs 

cold wea ther on lec lure nigh Is. 

Of those who attcndcd. 39 
req ueslcd litcf<lture. 34 rcquested 
further lectures and three asked to 
attend services. 

Mario Si-i~lic. pa:.tor of I he San
tiago, Chilc. church. completed I I 
Biblc studics. which were given as a 
follow-up 10 hi!oo May La Pura Ver
dad Ict:lures. 

Th irt y· five pcople werc s ti ll 
intcr..:s ted after the Ia .... t Bib le stud y 
and 12 of thosc arc att ending Sab· 
bath servic.cs regUlarly . he said . 

Lecturcs arc scheduled for Sep· 
Icmbcr in Buenos Aire~. Argentina, 
and for Tijuana. Mexico C ity and 
Guad.!i:ljara, Mexico. in October 
i.md November. Accord ing to Keith 
Speaks. promotion director ror ta 
Pflra Verdad. the lec lure~ arc th..: 
first schedulcd in Mexico. Mexico IS 

the largest Spanish·t-peaking coun· 
try in the world and has about 

were added to thc Ill<liling lI .... t, up 
200 perc..:nt over lhe first six months 
of 1983. The majoril y of t hose came 
onto thc lile by the World /"onwr
ro w telecast, Ilcw~sland program. 
maga7ine advertisemelli s. ca rd· 
holders and the lib rar}-wai ting 
room program . By the end of June, 
the number uf Pla in Tru th .... ub
scriber)' rose to 85 .455 , up 45.7 per· 
cenl over Junc. 1983. 

In some arcas, placing the Ielcvi
:.ion prugram previously mel with 
resi<;tance. bUI this year the Au,tra· 
lian Office reported a dramatic 
change. Several stal ion~ not ca rry
ing The World Tomorruwopened 
thei r doors to Ihe program . and the 
Church accepted 25 additional sta
tion )' and rclay:-.. bringing the num· 
ber of outlets to 96. 

It is esti mated Ihat 95 perccnt of 
the viewing audience in the country 
has the capacity to sec the broadca.'\t. 
TV Wel'k magazine is continuing to 
advertise th~ broudc'L'\I . 

The increase in co· worker). is 
enc,wraging. Co - worker ~ num· 
ber~d 2 .6 ~ 4 at th..: end of JUlle, up 
46.7 percent over June. 1983 . The 
numlxr of readers rcqucs l1llg vi!. i!:. 
j ncrca~ed 23 4 percent. M..: mber· 
!. hip in Australi a reac hed 3, 177 

Asia 

Ad vcrt1sement:. placed In Rt'ad· 
a \ DIgest in four Southea..,t A!>. lan 
cou ntries duri ng the hr~ t half oft hi \ 
year added thousands to the sub
scription list. The re:.uh ~ were: Tal · 
wa n. 804 re:. pa nSI! <; ( ~ pe rcenl 
re sponse) : Hong Kong. 1. 70 7 
responses (7 .4 percenl): Sout h Ko· 
rca, 158 re~ponscs ( 1.3 percent) : 
J.nd Malaysia, 6.509 responses (1 1.2 
percent). 

Plain Truth circ ulation in Asia is 
42,326. up 3.2 pcrcentover last year, 

41.400 La Pura Vadad subscrib· 
ers. 

IlOREHi\MWOOD, Fngland 
"'Thi.bc " ho have been approved 

to transfer toa Brili :-. h Feast '\ itc. bUl 
have OIl! ye t booked their hou:. ing 
.... hould do .;0 a. ... :.oon • .lS posl> lble," 
:!>aid Olnid Gunn of the British 
Regional Ollk e h..:re . 

··The Church's agent . Group 
Travd InlcrnalJOnal. wishes IO com· 
p1cte allt ravcl booki ngs by the mid· 
die of August.'" he said . "AI some 
~ itcs huusing is becoming dinlcu!t 
10 lind, so il is imperativc Lhat hous· 
ing forms arc rctu rned immedIate
ly," 

Mr. Gu nn said that cance llations 
of bookings at this li me may cause 
the I O~l> uf d~posi t. I-I e advised 
\' 1 ~l tors to the Bntish sites to lakc 
OUI travel 1Ilsurance if Ihey think 
t hey might cancel reservations afle r 
making full payment. " Full pay
mcnts arc nonrefundable." hcsaid . 

-{":; 1:i -(:: 

IlOREHAMWOOD, England 
- Space i:. available for brethren to 

Iransfer to Denmark for the Fea:.t of 
Tabernacle,>, according to D1Uid 
Cunn of the British Regional Ollice 
here , Intcrested brelhren should 
wr ite to The Worldwide Church of 
God. Feslival Officc. Box III. 
Borehamwood. Herts .. WD6 I LU, 
England . 


